out of the pavage granted by Edward II and the present king at the
town of Wyche.

**Membrane 3d—cont.**

May 18. Commission to Robert Selyman, John de Pevely and Robert Russel
Westminster. to survey the king's castle of Old Sarum, co. Wilts. By K.

June 19. Appointment of Robert Stephayn and John Gyboun of Sandwich to
Westminster. search ships and boats from any ports and coasts of the realm on the
sea passing to parts beyond the seas, and where they find in any wool
or merchandise liable to custom, whereon the custom has not been
paid, to seize the same as forfeit to the king with the ships and boats,
certifying him in the chancery of the names of those to whom the same
belonged, and of the value of what has been seized. By C.

**Membrane 1d.**

May 26. Injunction to the sheriff of Sussex to find by inquisitions in his county
Westminster. the names of the persons who take to foreign parts from the ports and
casts thereof wool, wool-fells and other merchandise liable to custom,
without payment of such custom, from what places and in whose ships
or boats these have been taken, and the value of such goods; and to
imprison all persons found guilty in this matter.